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store calm to the country, 
The thought occurs. that If a 

new cabinet position is created, 
Clark would be an obvious can-
didate for Secretary of Tran-
quility, but that he is quite Ob-
viously out of place at•the De-
partment of Justice where truth 
is supposed to be a factor, 

The long and dishonorable re-
,ctirci complied by the federal au-
:U.101.1es . In this area makes it 
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was on the plane was there on 
the basis of friendship, No one 
was there as a reporter, every-
thing was private and that is how '• 
We intend to keep it, I am not 
going to comment on anything 
anyone said happened on the air-
plane? 

In the meantime, the New York 
Post advised In its headline that 
this is 'a time to mourn," evi-
dently not having considered the 
possibility of thinking as well. 
On television, utilizing the most 
modern devices for communica-
tion but in the spirit of medie-
val alchemists, the elders of the 
socie ty inveighed against vague 
dtqcions. They offered incanta-
tions to the atmosphere in the 

' hope that they might alter It 
. Feld i,xorcise from it the evil 

spirits; Everywhere the ripre-
,s0itatives of the news media 
spoke :of wilt that we all share 
egirally for the evil times that 
had Cole' upon us, 
'While it is true that the air 

ansi. the rivers have been tho-
i'oughly polluted by our industri-
cists  over the years, it is not 

—that atmosphere which caused  
the,:•t-brs!AtT, of lohn Kennedy or 

: pr. King or Of Robert Ken-
are not ail equally 

riffle v. Those guilty are those 
planned these deaths, those 

-who iicOctiterl the plan and those 
W119 

remain  
permitted these crimes 
 tu-solveci. Ar unsolv- 

ad 	:unpUnished assassination 
Of a public official is an Invi-

--.tation to more. John F. Ken-
- 4.-!'.0t1;,.. :was ' not the first to die 

-it ihe hands of the Central Intel- 
14'renc'e Agency, Robert Kennedy 
will not 	the last public of- 
ficial to be assassinated unless 
the rur1 truth regarding all of 

cvents is made public. 

Los Angeles Free Press 
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Kennedy felt it necie.,,isary to 
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There is a phrase "in vinOver -

_ii.as"  which is no less true when 

miguish and grief rob the huirian 

of inhibitions, Yet for the past 

four and a half years we have 

seen how .wp1.1 the members of 

the Kennedy family have. been 

able to separate their private 
from public positions regarding 

these_ iragedies, Frank Mankie- 

- wicz, who had been Robert Ken- 

"rier- is in this country one 
!sari with both the inclination and 

to do this. Re is the 
district attorney of New Orleans. 
Yet the press has ridiculed his 
efforts and distorted his evidence. 
't - lie press has : refused to re-
veal. the etiorts oi the ittoorai 
::i0v,rnrm.nt to prevent Garrison 
from trying, Clay Shaw, a man 
charged with conspiracy to as-
sassinate President Kennedy. The 
federal government has issued 
an injunction that prohibits Cr-ar-

t:Son from proceeding with the 
case. Not content with that, the 
federal courts are moving in a 
direction which 'indicates a corn-

mittment to imprison Garrison 

and the members of his staff. 

fhat's the phrase 

For Garrison this might be 
the - most 'pleasant personal alter - 
native available, for his life has 
been threatened repeatedly and 
Should he ever be permitted to 

initiate the actual prosecution, 

the consequence to him may be 

rinn-ra JD-rays,  than the threat of 
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